
ment the Strawberry can be very prolific.
Strawberries build a typical domed

estrildid nest using dried grass and
strands of burlap. However, we had one
pair build a tube-formation nest, open at
both ends, allowing light to pass straight
through, which permitted easy observa
tion of the chicks inside. They generally
make good parents if mealworms and
whiteworms are provided for protein.
We had one cock which was particularly
fond of earwigs and would go hunting
for them when his water dish was re
moved for cleaning. They will also take
some eggfood.

Chicks are light-skinned, and for this
reason are easy to foster to Societies.
Clutch size in captivity seems to average
three or four and chicks in the nest make
buzzing begging vocalizations, similar
to insect sounds - perhaps a protective
factor developed to disguise low marsh
land nests ti'om predators.

Fledged juveniles have an interesting
begging posture on the perch and on the
ground, wherein they squat low, both
wings outstretched and quivering, head
twisted to one side. In captivity, where
food can be more abundant, this behav
ior may be reduced to just one wing, or
may not occur at all. It is a good idea to
place millet sprays on the tloor of the
cage to help parents teach fledged juve
niles to eat independently. Although
parents do not seem to show aggression
towards independent juveniles when it
comes time to recycle, we recommend
removing them to separate quarters to
avoid interference.

Although relatively free of problems,
one major concern in the housing of
Strawberries in captivity is the fact that
their nails grow at an alarming rate. This
is because they are primarily a marsh
land bird, spending much time clinging
to vertical needs rather than horizontal
branches. It is for this reason we suggest
supplying some natural vel1ical or nearly
vertical perches as well as taking care to
see that nails are regularly trimmed to
prevent mishaps. Also, Strawberries
have the habit of recycling in a favorite
nest, so it would be wise to clean out the
nest between clutches. If this is a wicker
basket, be sure to leave a small bit of
grass in the bottom to encourage recy
cling. If it is a free-standing nest, remove
the nest and they will usually rebuild in
the same location. Bonded pairs will
sometimes form what appears to be a
cup-shaped nest on the floor ofthe cage.
We do not believe that these are true
nests, as our birds do not lay eggs in
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Flavidiventris, from Timor, is similar to
Punicea, but has a much strongeryellow
on the breast. We strongly recommend
that breeders who still work with the
nominate group keep it pure, for it
would be a shame to compromise its
stature and markings with the less strik
ing forms. The population in Hawaii ap
pears to be comprised of the nominate
and Puniceasubspecies. There is also an
introduced population in Puerto Rico
which is all but trapped out. We have not
seen these birds and therefore cannot
comment upon them.

The Strawberry is the only estrildid
finch of which we are aware that goes
through an eclipse plumage, where
cocks in breeding season are red (nup
tual plumage) and the rest of the year are
a drab grayish-brown (eclipse plum
age), resembling the hens. This well
known bright red color phase is very at
tractive against the white spots and gives
rise to the common name: Strawberry
Finch. In captivity, cocks need not be in
the nuptual phase to breed.

This species, as we mentioned be
fore, is not difficult to breed. For this velY
reason, we recommend one pair per
flight. If you insist upon mixed commu
nities, the most aggressive species will
be the only one to breed. There is little
doubt that this will be the Strawberry. If
you wish to breed less assel1ive species
of finches as well, this bird should be
kept separate. They should be housed
one pair per Hight, but may be kept
within sight and sound of other Straw
berries as non-breeding pairs may be en
couraged by breeders.

We recommend a three-foot flight: 3
ft. long by 2 ft. wide by 2 ft. high. This
should be generously planted with a
half-and-half mixture ofsilk foliage clus
ters and tussocks of dried grass tied
against the hardware cloth. Tussocks of
dried grass are particularly effective
when encouraging marshlandspecies to
breed. I-Iidden in at least one corner
should be a large closed wicker finch
basket. Housed in this type of environ-

The Red
Strawberry Finch

Amandava amandava

Estrildid Finches
in Aviculture...

This is probably many aviculturists'
first introduction to finches, as indeed it
was ours, when we bought our first pair
of Strawberries at a local pet shop on
Wednesday, September 23,1987. This
was the first pair ofbirds we ever owned,
and outside ofone Yellow-naped Parrot
and a few odds and ends, our hearts
were definitely stolen by the family of
estrildid finches and have not strayed
since.

We currently work with the pied mu
tation only, due to space restrictions, but
would not hesitate to acquire the nor
mals once again if space allowed. This is
the first finch we bred, in spite of our
over-crowded mixed flight. Much of the
bird's popularity is due to this readiness
to breed, its relative lack ofmost finch ail
ments, and perhaps one of the most me
lodic songs in the estrildid world. A.l
though most keepers of this finch are
quite aware of this song, this bird does
have a rather large repertoire ofvocaliza
tions.

Some of the most interesting Straw
berry finch vocalizations thatwe have re
corded are: an electric buzz, uttered by
the cock within the nest, with his beak
closed, apparently to attract his mate,
and a low-pitched growl made by cocks
in a high-stress fight situation when they
are unable to flee. A cock which we re
ceived from Hawaii had an interesting
digression from the usual song, consist
ing of a simple up and down trill, free of
any flowery overtones. Itwould be inter
esting to do a study ofthe Hawaiian birds
to learn if the entire Hawaiian popula
tion is simplifying the song or ifit was just
this one individual.

There are three subspecies and all are
wet, marshland birds. The largest and
most beautiful is the nominate Aman
dava amandavaamandavafrom India,
which also boasts the largest white spots.
Unfortunately, this bird is no longer
available to aviculturists since India has
now shut dowrL Punicea, from Indo
china, is a smaller version of the nomi
nate form with smaller white dots.
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midity, under full pectrum lighting,
such a Vita-lite ,and upplementing
their diet with a red coloring agent, like

ekton R. Bird that are kept in poor
condition will turn black - a condition
known a melani m, not a mutation. In
fact, in the early day of importation,
bird out of color in India were painted
rainbow color for the bird trade. This il
lu trates how important brightly colored
bird were to the trade and i a ad com
mentary on the bird buyer that ould
not accept birds out ofcolor.

There are two known mutations.
One, a de cribed before, i the pied.
Thi i a mutation of the nOl11inate sub
pecie frol11 India. friend ho ob

tained our for u con1mented that out of
approximately 40,000 normals, the 'e

ere the only two pied he found both of
hich wer hen . This appear to be a

dominant gene, for when paired with
normal cock, they produce approxi
mately 50% pied offspring, which could
be either cock or hens. Thi is a different
kind ofpied mutation than the pied Red
headed Parrot finch for example, in that
the ju enile ha all the pied markings he
will ver ha hen he goe through hi
fir t rnolt, rather than getting more and
mor pi d feather ith each ucce sive
1110lr. 1hi g n al 0 affect the orange
color in the rump, which comes out a
creamier er ion than in the normal. In
t re tingly, when the cock pied go into
their nuptual plumage, they retain the
white pied markings, highlighted
again t a bright red background. This
gene al 0 impact reproduction a 500/0
or fe er of th gg tend to be fertile and

. adult ,e pecially hen , eem to be deli
cate and prone to re piratory problem .
The only other kno n mutation is one in
which th red i replaced by yellow. We
have heard ofonly one uch bird.

Thi finch, unlike 0 many others, has
a good chance of continuing to be a
mainstay in American a iculture as long
a care i taken to introduce new blood
and produc a ne generation each
year. It i inlperati e that breeder be
willing to cooperate with each other in
trading for fre h blood a ,although the

trawberry Finch app ar to be rather
long-liv d for a finch ( even year or
more in capti ity), it reproductive
life pan may b much horter - only
three or fouryears. Hopefully, if tep are
taken to in ure pure, productive
bloodline ,the trawberry Finch will
continue to be a perennial favorite
among finch keeper and breed r in
this country and around the arid.

Ti1nor trawberry cock on left, A. a.

fllvidiventris, and out-o.f-color nominate
sllb.:pecies cock on right A. a. 'lmandava.

otice the larp,:Jr body. ize,
prop()rtionate~y larger white dots and
. 1nall:Jr heak (?( the n()n~inate than the
Ti1nor trawberry.

them, but rather are a sortofroosting ne t
in which to pa s the day. The e are a
good indication that your bird ar con
tent and feel ecure in their urround
ings. Another concern is that if you
house your bird out id and n ed to
worm them, do !not use medication
containing Levamisole pho phate or Le
vamisole hydrochloride a it appear to
be particularly toxic to trawb rry
Finche ,causing liver damage leading to
death.

Newly imported Strawberry Finches
in nuptual plumage exhibit in int n e
red which most likely will not r turn in
succeeding molt . Thi i mo t unfortu-
nate a tho e who ha e n th bird
may be di appointed in them in th long
run. Ther ar many theorie a to th
cause ofthi fading. On theolY i that
cold temp rature may b th cau e a
birds kept in outdoor flight in Europ
do not retain th color of their ild
caught ance tors. Another th ory i that
lack of humidity i th cau .We recom
m nd keeping th e bird in warm, hu
mid condition :70-80°F and 70-80% hu-

Pied trawberry hen of nominate race
a. atn'ind'i a - this is a 1 ery rare
1nutation and willprobab~y not be
established.

Cock feedinp, chicks
A. a. amandava 

notice the very large
white spots of thi.

nominate subspecies
in relation to its

body.

Cock and hen Timor
Strawberry, A. a.

flavidiventrls, also
known as Yellow

bellied trawberry cock
on left, hen on rip,ht.

. a. punicca is practical~y
identical except cock

and hen exhibit,far Ie. s
yello'Lu. Hen puniceas will

hal e a 1nore oranp,ish helly ~';;;""ii.--c;.~""~ ~""",..M''''"7--~--~-'~

and cocks will pr()bab~y ~"_~ii~=-~~~~~

hal e less yello'Lu around
the ~ye.
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